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-68) tこなした二つの書き物がある。 TheJournal To Eliza (1967. 4. 







もっとも彼自身の実際の死は， TheJour・nalTo Eliza （以下Jour・nal と




思われるのである。 Journalの執筆は1767年4月から 8月まで， Journey





















This Journal wrote under the fictitious Names of Yorick and Draper-and some-
times of the Bramin and Bramine but tis a Diary of the miserable feelings of 
a person separated from a Lady for whose Society he.languish’d-
The real Names-are foreigne and the Account a Copy from a french 
Manuscript in M~S-s hands -but wrote as it is. to cast a Viel over th巴m
There is a Counterpart-which is the Lady’s Account [of] what transactions 
dayly happend and what Sentiments occupied her mind, during this Separation 
from her Admirer-these are worth reading-the translator cannot say so much 












官 liza＇即ち Mrs.Daniel Draperに始めて出会ったのは， f皮が『ヨリック
氏説教集』を出した翌年1767年 1月， London滞在中の事である。彼はこ
















才， Sterneの娘 Lydiaにわずか三つ年上という若さであった。 Sterneの
妻Elizabethと娘Lydiaは三年前南仏 Montpellier・に残したままであり，








えるかも知れない ~41 Sterneはかくして Elizaの崇拝者となり，著書の「説
教集』や TristramShandyを贈って夫人の歓心を買ったよ51Elizaにしても
名声ある作家から崇拝され，虚栄心も燦られ冶ば悪い気はせず，インドに











るのだが，要するに Elizaとの変愛事件を Platonic なものにしておく余
裕がSterne.にはあったのである21彼の愛情には父親的なものが含まれて
いたこともこの事と無関係ではないであろう。彼は娘Lydiaにさえ Eliza

















































えlま7月11日の日言己には，‘theIngratitude and unquiet Spirit of a 




















































-eter・nalSim-shine! Eliza! -dark to me is al this world without出eland most 
heavily will every hour pass over my head, til that is come which brings thee, 
dear Woman back to Albion. (Sunday April 13.) 
I am so il to day, my dear, I C叩 onlytel you soー Iwish I was put into a Ship 
for Bombay-I wish I may otherwise hold out出血ehour We might otherwise 
have met－…－Come' -Come ぬ mesoon my Eliza and save me! (April 29.) 
Remember my Truth and eternal fidelity-Remember how I Love-remember 
What I suffer. (May 29th and 30th.) 
-0 Eliza! Eliza! -Heaven nor田 yBeing it created, ever so possessd a Man’s 
heart-as thou possessest mineー(June21.) 
-adieu-adieu-and remember one eternal truth, My dear Bramine, which is 
not the worse, because I have told it thee a thousand times before-That I am 





















っていない Eliza宛ての手紙（ 3月30日付）である。この時 Elizaはイン
ドヘ旅立つ直前である。 Sterneは悲しみに耐えず，稽血し， 彼女から貰
ったハンカチをその血で染める。死に近い状態の中ても夢を見る。
I have been within the verge of the gates of death.…this poor, fine spun frame 
of Yorick’s gave way, and I broke a vessel in my breast, and could not stop the 
loss of blood til four this morning. I have filled al thy India handkerchiefs 
with it. It came, I think, from my heart! I fel asleep through weakness. ・I 
dreamt I was sitting under the canopy of Indolence, and仕iatthou camest into 
the room, with a shaul in thy hand, and told me, my spirit had flown to thee in 
the Downs, with tidings of my fat巴， andthat you were come七oadminister what 
consolation filial affection could bestow, and to receive my p.arting breath and 
blessing. -With that you folded the shaul about my waist, and, kneeling, sup-
(15) 



























Above al, the Journal is revolutionary because of the way it四 ticipates
Romantic collapse and trauma and because of its rapturous description of dis-
integration. Sterne died apparently of consumption, and was treated only 
months beforehand for venereal disease, but the essential disability under which 











-Staid the whole evening at home-no pleasure or Interest in either Society or 
Diversions-What a change, my dear Girl, hast thou made in me! -but the 
Truth is, thou hast only turn’d the tide of my passions a new way-they flow, 







I look forwards towards the Elysium we have so often and rapturously talk’d 
ofー Cordelia’sSpirit will fly to tel thee in some sweet Slumber, the moment 
the door is opened for thee-and The Bramin of the Vally, shall follow the 






dear Enthusiasm! -thou bringst things forwards in a moment, which Time 
keeps for Ages back I have you ten times a day besides me I talk to You 
Eliza, for hours together-I take your Council-I hear your reasonsー Iadmire 
you for them! -to this magic of a warm Mind, I owe al that’s worth living for, 









-poor, hapless Maid! cried I-Cordelia gently waved her head-it was enough 
-I turn’d the discourse to the object of my own disquietudes-I talk’d to her of 
<Lady••••••> my Bramine; I told her, how'kindly nature had formd you-how 
gentle-how wise-how good-Cordelia, (me thought) was touched with my de-
scription, and glowe insensibly, as sympathetic Spirits do, as I went on-This 
Sisterly kind Being with whose Idea I have inflamed your Love, Cordelia! has 
promised, that she will one night or other come in person, and in this sacred 
Asylum pay your Shade a sentimental Visit along with me-when? -when? said 
she, animated with desire-God knows, said I, pulling out my handkerchief & 





































にした1768年 3月，或る婦人に宛て‘書く－＇ Iam ill-very ill-Yet 







鎮痛剤である一‘Soothme -calm me -pour thy healing Balm Eliza, 
into the sorest of hearts－.’（Julyll.）また或る時は感情の嵐の中で，
彼を崩壊からつなぎ止めてくれる錨である一‘inthis Storm of Passions, 
I have but one small anchor, Eliza! to keep this weak Vessel 
of mine from perishing.’（June 4.）そしてついには「第二の自分」‘my
second self’（June 21）とさえ認識される。そして Sterneはこうした様
々なイメージを与えてくれる「我が心の女性」‘Womanof my heart’ 
ユー トピア
(July 5）と共に，現実をのがれたひそやかな理想郷で愛の Dramaを演ビ
てみたいと思う。一‘ereevery thing is ripe for our Drama -I shall 
work hard to fit out and decorate a little Theatre for us to act 
on -but not before a crouded house -no Eliza -it shall be as 
secluded as the elysian fields -retirement is the nurse of Love 




をやめて，只管感情に惑溺しているように見える。 一‘and What is 
Wisdom to a foolish weak heart like mine！一Tislike the Song 




















める。 8月4日， f皮は‘onegeneral Account of all my sufferings，を，







テキストはIanJack ed.; A Sentimental Jour官eyThrough France and ftaly 
to叩hichare added The Jo制官αtTo Eliza and A Political Ro明仰ce(Oxford 
U. P.; 1968）を使用した。テキストからの引用は日付のみを括弧内に示し，ページ
数は示さなかった。なお注の部分に於ける引用は可能な限りこれを行った。
( 1) W. L. Cross; The L依 andTimes of Laurence Sterne (New York/Russell & Russell; 1967~ 
p. 440. ピ Asif designed for publication，出emanuscript contains numerous blots回 din胞子
lineations for be仕町phr回目， inaddition 初 theintroductory note, which w国 clearlyframed 
to mystify the general reader 
( 2 ) TheJournal To Elizaのテキストの冒頭がこれである。この中に・aCounter part'がある
ことが明らかにされているが，本文でも後に述べるように， Elizaの方からの書簡
は消失している。
( 3) L. P. Curtis; Letters of Laurence Sterne(Oxford; 19651p.319, <Letter 192＞＝ピー NotSwift 
so loved his Stela, Scarron his Maintenon, or Waller his Sacharissa, as I will love, and sing 
thee, my wife elect! All those names, eminent as they were, shall give place to thine, Eliza.' 
16 
( 4) Ibid., pp. 312-3. <Letter 189. To Mrs. Daniel Draper> [London, March 1767.］ピ You
are not handsome, Eliza, nor is yours a face that will please出etenth part of your beholders, 
but are somethmg more, for I scruple not to tel you, I never saw so mtelligent, so ammated, 
so good a countenance .. ' 
( 5 ) Ibid., p. 298.くLetter180. To Mrs. Daniel Draper> [London,? late January 1767.J 
( 6) Ibid, p. 304.くLetter185. To Mrs. Daniel Draper> [London，フ March1767.] 
( 7) Ibid, pp. 306-7. foot note No. 2の， Sterneが1767年の夏知り合った RichardGriffith 
（つ1714-88）の著書からの引用参照のこと。
( 8) Ibid., pp. 301-2. <Letter 183. To Lydia Sterne> [Old Bond-street, February 23, 1767.) 
＝‘’tis true I have a friendship for her [Mrs. Draper), but not to infatuationー Ibelieve I 
have Judgment enough to discern hers, and every woman’s faults ’ 
(9) c正明fL. Cross, op. cit., p. 434. 
(10）正しい百付は 4月12日（日曜日）であるらしい。従ってJournalの日付は一日くり
上げて考えられなければならないが，本論に於てはテキストの記述の通りにした。
Cf, L. P. Curtis, op. cit., p. 327, note 1. 
(11) Cf. L. P. Curtis, ibid, p. 398.くP.S. to the Letter 217. To Mr. and Mrs. James> [Coxwould, 
October 3, 1767.) 
(12) See Journal. (July 41h.) ＝・－She1s coming, every one says, to flea poor Yorick or slay him-.' 
cf. W. L. Cross, op. cit., p. 456. 
(13) W. L. Cross, ibid, p. 439. 
(14) Ibid, Cf. W. M. Thackeray; The English Humourists and The Four Georges (Everyman’s 
Library No. 610）戸斤』lX“Sterneand Goldsmith. ” (pp. 222-263.) 
(15) L. P. Curtis, op. cit., p. 320.くLetter193. To Mrs. Daniel Draper> [London，フ 30Marci: 
1767.] 
(16) David Thomson; Wild Excursions: The Life and Fiction of Laurence Sterne (Weidenfeld & 
Lincoln; 1972), p. 263. 
(17) L. P. Curtis, op. cit., pp. 360-1. <Letter 201. To the Countess＇車帥判巳／ Mrs.Daniel Draper >, 
く←Tothe Countess of 糾肺帥＞ [Coxwould, June 18.] [? 18 June 1767.] 
(18) Ibid, p. 394.くLetter213. To Sir? William Stanhope> ［つ Coxwould,September 19, 1767.] 
Cf. Tristram Shandy, VOL 6, ch. 6 ＝‘Ask my pen, it governs me, I govern not it.’ 
(19) Walter Sichel; Sterne a stud,旨（Williamsand Norgate; 1910), p. 279. 
(:W) L. P. Curtis, op. uム p.416.くLetter234. To Mrs. Montagu> [London, '!March 1768.) 
(21) Ian Jack, op. cit., p. 133. 'Introduction to The Journal To Eliza, 
(22) ElizaとSterneの関係の危うさについてのVirginiaWoolfの観察は，作家の書く行為と
現実とのあいだにある背理をついて興味深い。 Cf.Virginia Wcolf; Granite and Rainbow 
(The Hogarth Press; 1958），“Eliza and Sterne”， pp. 176-180. 
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